
Wmmmtía-i µ« otpM-led to-day. ïf thoy
> tjlmll till'return^ nnd none of, tho.«« now
here shall «? nWny, .thorfc will b« ninety»
,*oven members present, or only three

t nhort of the M»lra House, This wnuM be
n most remnrkaHe ntlenilnnco arid even

¡, th· ninety-two nqw here puls the num*
bòr way up above arty recent afonda nao.

"I«TîL_..OF 1NTEU1ÏST.
Í_"h* trial of .fudge-Campbell has beeh

fc long and weary one, nnd the case hns
.fairly bristled with spectacular/ and In«

tëfe.tlhg Incidents ever ¿lite- Hit- dtlV
ho struck Rev. Dr. Crnwford at Am-
h.rat Courthouse last summer, 'Should
.ho report be adopted by th«· House It
will g. to the Senate and ho -icled upon
later by that body. If It shall fall In the
House this will end the matter, and there
can be no more ot the ItIhI. Judge
Cnmpbnll would. In tho 'nttsr event.
perve out his term and go off tho bench
with tho othor county jinlg-is when the
county court system beoofVie«. a demi let¬
ter under tho Constitution nost February.
Judgo J. Thompson Brown, ot Nelson.
law partner of Judge W. 0. Loving and
fone of the attorneys for the prosecution
In the caso, Is In the cltv nnd was nt
Murphy's last night, Judg» Brown de¬
clined to discuss the ease for publication,
nnd It is not known that his visit here
Is In any way Inspired by current events
In the Logl.-ilature. -

Bomo warm times aro expected In the
House to-day, and the pruceedlríg- are
MV'y to be witnessed by a vast- throng
of interested rweotfttors.

WOULD 0RQANI2ÍE
.'.What Would Happen Were tha Mann

Bill Defeated,
In the courso of a long- loading edi¬

torial this woek on tho Mann bill In the
Legislature the Religious Horald says!

Publlo officials and ambitious political
leaders have been acoustomoa to look on

I tho opponents of tha saloon oa a sot' of
¦¦:' light-headed and feeble-minded fanatics.
|'A brilliant lawyer, counsql for the llquor-
f dealers, deelarod before a committee that

j "preachers nnd old women" wero at tho
'»¦bottom of tho agitation, nnd that they
ought to keep out of politics, It has been

| too true that cranks and extremists hnye
' frequently been In chargo ot past movo-
! monts of this sort, but It Is not truo In
Virginia to-day. A groat body of 'Vir¬
ginians, whose manhood hns been tested
land is ready to be tested again, men

j whoso sobriety, Integrity nnd courage

jljftve contributed to-tho honor and pros¬
perity of our beloved Virginia, are qulet-
ly, but Irrevocably, determined to bo-

ciire further legislation which shnll re¬

strict the power of the saloon. Defeat
tlio Mann bill, and watch the result.
?????? tho noxt six months there wilt
be suoh a general organisation of tho
friends of temperance legislation In this
State as the oldest political loader in'

-this Stnte has never seen. They will or¬

ganizo within tüe Democratic party.no
doubt of thnt; but the Démocratie party,
that hns so often snubbed nnd ignored
them, will be made to hear them.

WILL RAISE HIS FLAG
' ON BATTLESHIP TEXAS

(By Assoclntoil Press,)
TVAStUNGTON, D. C, April 8..Rear-

'Admlral James H. Sands, commandant of
the League Island navyyard, lias reported
at the Navy Department for duty in con¬

nection with tho nowJy organized Atlan¬
tic Coast Squadron, of which he is to as¬

sume command. Ho will ba detached from

^"duty at the League Island navyyard on

the first proximo, and will raise his flog
on the battleship Texas, whloh is to bo

tfo Hi>.r^hlp of tho new squadron about
. .îay"15Î.h.

ON OPPOSITE SIDES'

Ese-Federal Soldier Wants to Find Old
War-Time Friend.

Hon. William' Lewis, member of the
House from Fauquler nnd Loudoun, has
received the following letter from an old
army friend of bis brother, Hon. Richard
Le»vls. of Culpeper, asking to be put Into
communication wltli the latter:

Wutertown, Kan., Feb. 2ß, 1903.
Mr. William Lewis, Georgetown, Va.:

Dear Sir,.I would like lo know If yo«·".·
brother Dick Is alive; If so. what -Is Ills
address,. 1 do not know If ho will re¬

member mo or not. I was captured twice
by him and others of Mosby's Company.
? -can call hls.nilifd to him If I pan only
get his address. Some time ago I wrote
to tho postmaster of Thoroughfare, Mr.
"W. Perkins, and ho gave ino your ad¬
dress. To-night, whilo looking over some

papers, ] found It. nnd thoughts went
back to the old times, and 1 thought I
would write to you and see If I could got
his address. Please to answer this and
oblige on old Yankee soldier.

Yours vcrjj, respectfully,
.-0%E.II 'VAN ALLEN,

. Walervllle, Kan.

Gem Catcher,
I sometimes think that novor spreads so

brown
The mud ns where Eomo woman drags

her gown;
That ns she slashes on she gathers all

Tho little orphan germs there are In town.
.Chicago Record«Herald.

REV. JAS. A. DUNCAN
AGAIN A MUSTER

Weil-Known Man Decides to
Leave the Insurance

Business.
It Is learned upon excellent authority

that tho Rev. James A. Duncan, D. D.,
the well known Methodist minister, has

retired from the Insurance business In

which he has buen engaged here fur

.omo months, und bus decided to ro-

enter the Virginia Conference,
At the olllca of tho company with which

Dr. Duncuu was connected nothing deli«
¦*' «lie Is known of his pluiu. J lu hua not

been there lor soma little while, and ho
has not yvl Indicatoti his purpose to ten-
dor lila resignation,

¡Fiorii closo friend of Vt". Duncan,
however, it is learned that ho bus ac¬

cepted the position at Itandolph-Macon
College to which he wue recently elected
by the Elective Commit tei*, und that
lie will leave the insurance business. Un¬
til the annual meeting of the College
Trustees ho will lili the vacancy nt Rnn-
inlph-Mucon caused by the death of Dr.
IV. E3. ISdwnrds. Th« subjects he will
teach are Moral Philosophy and Biblical
Literature.Die same subjects taught by
hi»*· distinguished father when he wits

jirealdent of the College.
There will, In all probability, bo a

movement to establleh Dr. Duncan per¬
manently nt the College, and tha success

tcifjäudfa movement Is assured.

'JO assist digestion, relieve dlstresa
.(1er eating or drinking too .t:_rtily,
tu prevent constipation, Übe

tttildevtrywiit-re. _¿ ct.._

?
"There is nothing in life except

¦what wo put iu it."
.Everything is in fashion this

season except last season's stylos.
Tho shoulders, tho front and the

collars aro the points to look at for
the test of good tailoring. Tho best
custom tailors cannot excel ns in
these points.
Tho big clothing manufacturers

have collared tho best tailors to
manipulate tho collars of these
coats. Tho mako-to-order tailor
cannot compete for such high-
salaried labor.

Hats.
Can think of no reason why any¬

one should" refuso themselves the
benefit of selecting their hat where
so.many shapes and styles are from
which to select ono most becoming
to their physique and and features.
We've tho biggest Hat store

South.
8X50 to $7.50.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
MEETING QUIET

Keene Faction Was Not Rep¬
resented, and Adjournment
Followed Organization.

(B> Associated' Prcas,)
LOUISVILLE, KY., April 8,-Good hu¬

mor marked tho annual meeting of.the
stockholders of the Southern Peclflc Rail¬
way Company to-day, no one represent¬
ing tho Keene faction bolng prosont. Judge
Alexander P. Humphrey, counsel for tho
Harrlmon Interests In the recent injunc¬
tion suit, placed on tho table a valise
which he said contained proxies repre¬
sen ting more than a majority of tho vot¬
ing slock of tho company, and called the
mooting to order. Charles T. Bollard, of
this city, was chosen chairman, and J.
B, Weaver, secretary.
Judge Humphrey then read the order of

court, handed down a few days ago, de¬
nying an Injunclon, and offered the fol¬
lowing resolution, which, ho aald, was ap¬
proved by tho Keene party:
"Resolved, That this meeting, having

beon duly organized, It do now adjourn
without tho transaction of any other bus¬
iness to such time as may hereafter be
designated by the court. In accordance
with agreement."
Tho resolution was adopted, and before

adjournment, which was Immediately
taken, Chairman Bnllard announced that
be would call a meeting for tho election
Of officers ader the United States-Circuit
Court of Appoals has passed on tho decis¬
ion of Judse Lurton.

SHERIFF WAS SHOT
AND CITIZEN KILLED
(By Associatoli Presa.)

OPEL1.KA, ALA,, April 8..G? a streot
fight boro to-day J. L. Moon, deputy shorN
iff, was shot through tho arm and John
Long a well known citizen, was Instantly
killed. Sheriff ilodgo, who tlrod tho shot
that killed Long, norowly escaped death,
soventi bullets going within a foot of
his body.
Tho light began when tho two officers

Offered"· to shake hands with Long and
his companion. Instead of accepting tho
proffered hands, Long pulled his revolver
and began firing nt Moon.

COMMISSION MAY
VACATE THE CHARTER

(By Associated Press.l
AUSTIN, T1SXAS, April ,8..Tho rail¬

road commission to-day Issued an order
for a hearing on April l-ith, -to tako up
and consider tho proposition to forfeit
the charter of the San Antonio und Aron-
sas Pass Railroad Company because of
an aliened Illegal Issuance of bonds to
tho amount oí J1.7O0.000, without such
bonds having been approved by the com¬
mission, 11 Is also alleged that the South¬
ern Pacific Railroad Company owns a
controlling Interest In tho road,

GENERAL STRIKE IS
PROBABLE IN HOLLAND

Mr Associatoli Pre·*.)
AMSTERDAM, April S.-The workmen's

Defense Committee has decided to pro-
claim a general strike of all tho trades
throughout the country,
Tho dwellings of the employe» of tho

government railroad who havo not struck
are guarded by troops, ns protection for
the men's wives and ehlldron. Tho ba¬
kers' shops und carts aro similarly pro¬
tected.
Th« employes of tho River nnd Canal

'Navigation Companies have derided to
s'lrlku 1» sympathy with tito railroad
nun,

BOOKER WASHINGTON'S
WIFE GUEST OF HONOR

(JJi .st.oi-l.trd Press.)
BOSTON, MASS., April d.-Hooker T,

Washington's wife was a g-t.t of honor
¡it a meeting of the Siale Federation of
U'omitn'i Clubs held In Dorchettc-r to¬
day. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, honorary
president ol the Federation, also was
present, Mary Ahlen Ward occupied tho
chair, and addresses wtro madu by Dr.
c. il. Hm do rs on, oí Concord, and Pro¬
zessor B_nfo]'d Dell, of Mount Holyoko,

CHALLENGER
IS A DAISY

Outclassed Older Vessel at
Every Point.

TOOK THE SEAS EASILY

On the Wind the New Boat Showed
Marked Superiority Over the Older

One.Will To-Day Sail Over
Measured Course.

(Dy Annodateti Prcas.)
WEYMOUTH, ENGLAND, April 8.-

With olub topsails'sot, In a good twelve
to fourteen knot breeze, off shore, prom¬
ising fast racing and a thorough tost,
both of speed and gear, the Shamrock III.
and the Shamrock I. started to-day off
down the wind tor a leeward and wind¬
ward trial. Tho Shamrock III. was a

good length ahead aa, tho boats woro sent
off. She gathered way faster and was off
with double that lead before the older
boat had fairly started. Tho wind was

fresh and caused some seas, but the chal¬
lenger took tho Beas easily. At tho end
of tho first round the challenger had
gained two minutes on a seven-mile beat
to windward. As tho two yachts rounded
the Erin, spinnakers wero Bet for tho
next run to tho Shambles. Tho wind held
fresh and fairly steady, allowing an hon¬
est trial of speed. Both boats wero

equally served by tho wind and sailing
practically In tho samo water, ft took a

llttlo ovor fifty minutes to run tho seven
miles. ?

Shamrock III, pulled ahead the whole
time and gained fully three minutes from
mark to mark, Tho yachts finished tho
second round and the race as follows:
Shamrock III., 1:28:35. \
Shamrock I., 1:83:58. ,

SECOND TBIAL
The boats wero then sent off on another

spinnaker run seaward. Shamrock III.,
which had a ehort lead In starting, wid¬
ened tho gar), A couple of long tacks
brought thorn homo. Jib topsails wero

sot and tho challonger rapidly oponed out
a long lead, seemingly being well suited
for tho freshening winds. The times at
the finish of this raco wero:
Shamrock III.. 3:28:10.
Shamrock I., 3:33:18.
Tho new boat had beaten Shamrock I.

four minutos ovor tho last seven miles
turn to windward.
Tho trials wero regarded by experts as

showing that Shamrock III. Is markedly
superior to tho old boat In fresher weath¬
er and moro open water. In running off
Ubo wind in a light broeze Shamrock I.
waa only some seconds a mile slower,
but on tho wind tho challenger quite out¬

classed hor.
Designer George L. Watson, Iti an In¬

terview this afternoon, said he certainly
did not like tho challenger on hor Ilrst
run to leward to-day, but her after per¬
formances mado ample amends. Hor
windward work waa already up to his

best expectations, and he looked, for fur¬
ther Improvement.
Tt has been arranged, It the conditions

suit, to send tho yachts to-morrow over

a measured America's cup course.fifteen
miles to leoward and return.

BOOKIES' BAD DAY
AT BEN1NGS

Three Favorites Won and

Three Heavily Backed Ones.
Track Execrable.

(Hy Associated Press,)
WASHINGTON, April 8,-Asldc from

the regulars, few porsons except tho most

venturesome braved the elements to-day
to attend tho races at Bonnlngs. Rain fell

at Intervals during tho afternoon, and

tho sixth race was run In a driving
storm. Tho track was the worst of the

meeting, bolng fotlook deep in slushy,
mud. Three faivoritos won, and all three
of tho other winners were heavily back¬
ed. Summary:

First raco.six and a half furlongs.
Turnpike (7 to 2) first, Dr. Saylor (0 to 10)
second, Mezzo (12 to 1) third. Time, 1:28.
Second raco.maiden two-year-olds; half

mllo-Contentious ( 7to 10) first, Elelta
(10 to 1) second. Ora McKlnney (8 to 1)
third. Timo, :f.2 2-5.
Third race.six and a half furlongs.

Ahumada (even) first, Tug.il Boy (5 to

2) second, Embarrassment (7 to 1) third.
Time, 1:25.
Fourth raoe.seven furlongs.Slidell (S

to 2) first, Daly (3 to 6) second, Annie
Graco (15 to 1) third. 'lime, 1:31 2-5.
Fifth race.seven fuVlongs.Iyicket (4 to.

1) first, Sprlngbrook (10 to 1) second, Siri
(9 to 1) third. Time, 1:32 3-5.
Sixth raco.handicap, mile and one hun¬

dred yards.Bon Mot (5 to 2) first, Lord
Badgo (4 to 1) second, Circus (fl" to 1)
third. Time, 1:5-1 S-5.

STEEPLE CHASE DREW
LARGE CROWD TO COURSE

[Rf Assoelntua Prees.l
MEMPHIS, TENN., April 8.-Thoro was

no stake feature at Montgomery Park
to-day, but iWo well played races and
a steeplechase over tho full course at¬
tracted a largo crowd, Summary;
First raco.six furlongs..The Forum (12

to 1) first, L'ynoh (5 to 2) second, Beau¬
tiful ami Best (20 to 1) third. Time,
1:10 1-1.
Second race.four furlongs.Miss Fllsch·

man (DO to 1) llrat, Sweet Grutchen (13 to
2) second, bUio Favor (CO to 1) third,
Timo -.50.
Third race.six furlongs.Foxoy Kane

(3 to l) f.ist, Bompor ?????? (S to i) se¬

cond, The Don (12 to 1) third. Timo, ?:1ß,
Fourth race-four and a half furlongs-

Myron Balo (6 to 1) first, Muntholon (5 to
2) second, Dr. I.odor (5 to j) third. Tlmei
:57 |f|,
Fifth race-Hteepliichasi·, about two

mllus-Montaiile (5 In J) jirst, Alloghinoli
(oven) second, Memorili (0 to 1) third.
Tini«, 4:4!*.
Sixth rare-six furlongs-Little Jack

Hornet· (3 to 1) first, Suburban Queen 02
to U fécond, Miss Humo (8 to 1 third.
Time. 1:17,

REPORT TO SENATE
ON REVENUE BILL

In the Senate yesterday tho conference
report on the. «choral revenu·, hill, vvhi.:h
Incltiilut» the Maun liquor bill, \vu« /riiuiu
by Mr. Wickham, and ptuisud by upon
l.ls motion.

? winter led
yo« "all run _0Wfl,w

Witti up with

Hires
Rootbeer

That will "ut you &??.«£.? ?

G? ?» (ilion· for K conts,

ChirlME. HlrtaCo,,
Mihirn, Pa,

HIGH-HANDED

Norwegian Steamer Made to
Sail Out of Its Course

BY HONDURAN GUNBOAT

Captain of Tatumbla Put Soldiers
Aboard to Enforce His Orders.
Admiral Coghlan Soarchlng

for the Troublesome Vessel

(By Associated Press,)
NEW OBLeaNS, LA., April 8.-C_ptaln

VVurnocke, of the Norwegian Btoamer
David, which has arrived hore from Coba,
Spanish Honduras, reports an exciting
experience with the llonduran gunboat
Tatumbla, The David was oft' tlio north
coast of Honduras, when tho Tatumbla
hove ln sight-and commanded the mer¬
chantman to put into Utilla agah}st the
orders of tho captain on the David, Tha
Tatumbla was In command .of Colonel
Vlllardo. who put a half dozen soldiers
on board the David to Insure tho proper
carrying out of his orders. Captain War-
nccko, of tho David, objected, saying
that ho had- no business In the harbor
of Utllla, and protested against going so

far out of his course
The commander of the Tatumbla was

determined, and lnslstod that tho Da»vld
proceed where ho ordered her to go. Cap-
Warneclio argued that he was off the
coast of Honduras looking for a native
pilot to take £he ship to Ceba, which
was his objective port, but he had to sub¬
mit to tho humiliation of chongiafHWs
course and steam for Utllla. The,captain
of tho David feared that Colonel Vlllardo
meant to seize his ship to transport gov¬
ernment troops from that place to main¬
land, or that the Tatumbla was short of
coal and wanted a full supply from tho
David. Tho David anchored off Utllla,
which Is a small Island off the northeast
coast ot Honduras, for the night, and
left the following day without being
boarded by any troops.
Captain "Warnecke proceeded to Puerto

Cortoz harbor, and Informed Admiral
Coçhlan of what had happened. Two
United States warships went at onco In
search of tho Tatumbla, but from last
accounts, they had not located the trou¬
blesome craft.
To-day the David sailed from Cèbi,

everything ivas quiet there with the rev¬
olutionists still In control. The* David
brought a cargo of fruit.

WILL PRESENT US WITH
BUST OF WASHINGTON

(Tly Associated Presti )
PARTS, April 8..A committee has been

formed, consisting of the Marquis de
Dafayotto, the Marquis do Grasse, and
Count do Rochambeau, descendants of
throe notable figures In vthe American
revolution, to offer a bust of Washington
to the United States. It will bo a replica
of the famous bronzo bust of David An¬
gers, which was once In Washington, but
was destroyed by flro,

GENERAL SIERRA MAY
FLEE TO SALVADOR
(By Associated Press.)

PANAMA, April 8..A dispatch from
Honduras received via San Salvador, an¬
nounces that General Sierra abandonod
Nacaomo yesterday, and It Is bolloved
that ho will flee to Salvador.
Tho town of Coray has also been cap¬

tured by the forces of General Bonilla,
and only tho Honduran capital, Teguci¬
galpa, now remains in tho power of
President Arias,

Defense Asks Delay.
(ll.v Associated Press.)

FBANKFOTIT, KY. April 8,-Tho trial
of James Howard, charged with killing
Governor William Goobol, was begun
horo to-day. When the case was called
tho defense filed an affidavit, asking for
a continuance, pleading tho absence* of
wltne.'lson, The Commonwealth object¬
ed, and tho court In chambers, heard the
objections. Tho affidavit of tho defense
was admitted, subject to exceptions for
oompentency and relevancy.

Whereabouts of the MS. of the Confed
erato Constitution.

Alexandria, Va.
Editor of the Tlmos-Dlspatohi
Sir,.In reply to an Inquiry published

In tho Tlmes-Dlspatch as to the where¬
abouts of the Confederate Constitution, I
gladly furnish my mito of information.
My father was a member of the South

Carolina delegation at Montgomery, and
also a member of tho Confederate Con¬
gress at nichmond throughout the war)
consequently he algnod both of the his¬
torio papers.
Some years ago Mrs. V. G, Fontaine

wrote to him from Now York asking him
to subscribe to a copy of one of these
Constitutions, which ono, I do not re¬
member, Tho above mentioned lady was
the wife of F. C. Do Fontaine, editor of
tho South Carolinian published |n Colum¬
bia. How hIio obtained the pnper I do
not know, still later a friend of mino
saw ono of tho Constitutions on exhi¬
bition at a bazaar In Baltimore, and saw
and rccognled rny father's· signature.
Mr, Corcoran, tho Washington philan¬

thropist was the owner of ono of them,
Ijoth of whloh wero those with the origi¬
nal signatures,

F, A. B. O.
As wo understand. H U the original

copy that I» asked for. We presumo that
it wns tho enrolled copy that was signed
by membor-, hi in we did not know bofore
that thoro woe nn enrolled copy In ex¬
istent:« ua wo supposed that, ono whloh
belonged to Mr. Corcoran must be,. Edi¬
tor of the Confederate Column,

Silent Forever.
"DaBhcr and ,hls brother fell nu. tho

other day and now they don't epeak."
"You don't »nyV"
"Yi)¡», thoy fill out oí tholr automobile

while K'lhig, at the rate of eighty mllee
¿a iiour."-I'hlladciphla Fret*

DECEASE OF
MR. POLLARD

End of the Life of a Very
Widely-Known Man.

LONG IN BUSINESS HERE

Death Came Last Night After Months
of Suffering Patiently Borne·

A Sketch of His
Career.

Mr. Thomas B\ Pollard, widely known
in the State and having many friends In
the South, particularly In Florida, for¬
merly a member of the firm of Walker,
Saunders and Company, of this city, and
later Of E. A. Saunders and Company,
New York city, died at 11:16 o'clock last
night at tho residence of his hophow,
Mr. Robert A. Qary, No. 2700 Eaet Frank¬
lin Stroot.
Death came after five- months of ill¬

ness, throughout which Mr. Pollard suf¬
fered muoh, but boro ovory pain with an

unusual beauty of Christian fortitude
This ostlmablo gentloraan was born In

New Kont county May 4, 1831, and was
thoroforo In tho seventy-second year of
his ago, being the last member of a

family of ten children. His father, Mr.
Ellsha Pollard, was a prospoYou« farmer,'
and sheriff for many years of New Kent
county. Early in life Mr. Pollard moved
'to Mobile, Ala,, whoro he engagod|ln the

MR. THOMAS F. POLLARD.

dry goods business in the firm of Pollard
and Pollard, and thoro remained until
attor tho death of his first wife. He thon
returned to New Kont county and .be¬
gan- farming and merchandising at Tal-
leysvllle. In 1SGO ho moved to Charles
City county, and as a prosi>orous farmer*
and merchant was prominent unill tho
beginning of tho war, whoa ho enllstod
In .tho Charles City cavalry. At tho close
of the conflict he went bacie to his farm
and began Ufo over again. In 1S3S ho camo
to Richmond and soon afterwards be¬
came a member of tho firm of Hardgrovo
and Company, tobacconists. Later he was
associated with Walker and Saunders.
Ho was successful In business and used
his means generously; ho was good to
tho poor, often anticipating their needs
with ampio supplies. He remembered his
friends with many gifts, and was very
helpful to his relatives.
His life was quiet, for he assiduously

avoided publicity or notoriety of any kind.
.He enjoyed .a largo circle of acquaint¬
ances, to whom ho was strongly attached,
and was esteemed as a man of the high¬
est character. His integrity and motives
were never questioned by thoso who knew
him. x

He was twice married, his first wife be¬
ing Miss Pristino E. Curry, of Montgom¬
ery, Ala.; his second wife, Miss Lullo L.
Carter, the daughter of Dr. John G, Car-
tor, of Honrlco county. He had ono

daughter by his last marriage, Miss Mar¬
garet Virginia Pollard, who married Mr.
George H. Bobyns, of New York, und
who died about ten years ago, IBs last
wife died on Soptombor 23, 1809, slnco
which time ho has not boon engaged In
any activo business, but winding up his
affairs. Mr, Pollard fully realized his con¬

dition, and wished to depart.
Tho funeral will tako placo from the

residence to-morrow morning at 11
o'clock. By request of tho family there
will bo no flowers.

OBITUARY.

Major John H. Dlnnenn.
Major John II. Dlnnoon, formerly a

prominent attorney of this city, but more

recently of Baltimore, died at 7 o'clock
TucBday. at Johns Hopkins Hospital,
where ho had been undor treatment for
three weeks.
Major Dlnnoon was born In Berryvlllo,

Va., about fifty years ago, and was a son
of tho late Michael and Mary Dlnneen.
Ho studied at the University of Virginia
and took up law under a privato tutor.
In 1870 he attained his dogroo in the law
school of Richmond College. Ho estab¬
lished his office In this city, and was for
a number of yonrs associated with ?, M.
Kelly, Mayor of Richmond and after¬
wards one of the Judges of tho Interna¬
tional Court In Egypt. Ho was a doso

Collapsible Tubes
25 cents at

Barbers and Prugglsts
A. R. Bremer Ca(, Chluago.

DR. PRICE'S
TRYABITA FOOD

THE ONLY WHEAT FLAKE CELERY FOOD.
"I eO-Jiide. Tryablt» Food lb. gfMte.1 achievement of my life." .

QROCER8 SELL IT. ^/^föXW

friend of General nt.hiigh _?ß, and
when the latter wee brigadier-general of
the State militia ho was assistant adju¬
tant-general, with the brevet of major.
From 1881 to 1883 he served on tho etaff
of Governor William _). Cameron. Ho loft
Richmond for Baltimore about six years
ago.
Beside. Ms widow, who was Mise Mary

G, Houston, of Ashland, Va», Major Din-
noen loaves four sons and ono daughter.¦
Messrs. John II. Dlnnoon', Jr., Matthew
Hale Dlnneen, Henry H, Dlnneen, Af,
Archibald Dlnneen and Miss Eleanor Dln¬
neen. Two brothers.Hov. Dr. M. F. Dln¬
neen, a professor at St. Mary's Seminary,
and Mr. C. T, Dlnnoon.also survlvo.
The funeral took plaoe yestorday morn¬

ing from St. Franols' Cathollo Churoh, In
StKunton. Tho Interment was mado In
Thornroso Cemetery. - '¦'

Stillman White.
The, Provldonoe (R. _.) Evening Bulle¬

tin of April «1th announces1 the death of
Mr. Stillman Whlto, who was well known
h tro. In its sketch of him the. Bulletin
says!
It wns, perhaps, among the Freema¬

sons that ho was best known and best bo~
lovod. Slnco the early fifties hfe had been
connooted with tho MasonsVand was hon¬
ored with, ail the ollioea In'the gift-of
the order ln this Stato. His Masonic ca¬

reer began In 1860, when he was mado a

Master Mason In Mount Vornon Lodge,
No, 4, and was elected master of tho
lodge In 1864. Ho filled the chair two
years, The lodge, however, that In all
probability held a-plaoe closest to his
heart is Adelphoi Lodge, with which ho
liad been prominently Identified since its
organization. Ho was the first worship¬
ful master of this lodge ln 1876,' and had
ovor slnco been Indefatigable In advanc¬
ing Its Interests. Ho had taken all the
degrees Up to and Including that of a

thirty-third, dogree Scottish Kite Mason.

Mrs..Mary Monsing.
Mrs, Mary Menslng died at 6:30 o'clock

last night at her residence, No. 802 East
Cary Street, She was about eighty years
of ago. Sho leaves 'three sons and one

daughter. Her sons are Hohry, Leonard
nnd Joseph Mensing. Tho ¦'. former does
not reside hero. Her daughter is Mrs.
Caroline Shorten. Mrs. Menslng was a
member of St, Mary's Church. The fun¬
eral arrangements have not yet been
made.

Miss Evelyn S. Ball.
Miss Evelyn -8. Ball died yesterday morn¬

ing at 1 o'clock at the resldenco of her
brothor-ln-Iaw, Mr. C. M. Duko, No. 2300
East Main Street. She ls; survived by
three sisters.Mrs. Salile Duko, Mrs. Mol¬
ilo Dunn and Mrs. Alleo Moines.and two
brothers.Messrs. Arthur and Dudley Ball.
The funeral will take placo at 8 o'clock

this afternoon from the Venable-Street
Baptist Church. Tho Interment will be
made In Hollywood.

Grayson D. Burnett.
Mr. Grayson Dashlell Burnett died about

7 o'clock yesterday morning at his res¬
idence. No. 2710 East Clay Street He was
twenty-eight years of age and was a cl-
garmaker by trade.
The funeral will talco place Friday, and

tho Interment will bo In Oakwood.

Julian E. Tallaferro.
Julian Edward Tallaferro, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Tallaferro, of No. 2716
East Clay Streot, dlod Tuesday afternoon
at 6:45 o'clock. Tho funeral took place
at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon from tho
residence. The Intermont was mado in
Oakwood.

Frederick Paff.
(SjiPflnl to Tbi! TI-iuB-Dtsnntcb.i

ALEXANDRIA, VA., April 8.-Confed-
erate veterans, members of Andrew Jack¬
son Lodge of Masons and citizens gener¬
ally will attend tho funoral Thursday
afternoon of Frederiok Paff, whose death
after a brief Illness occurred lost eve¬

ning at his homo here, Mr. Paff was
ono of the most promlnont business men
"of this place, having foundod tho Paff
Shoo Company, a large local manufac¬
turing enterprise. He was sixty-six years
of uge, and was a nativo of Germany,
coming to this country when fourteon
years of ago. At tho opening of the
Civil War he enlisted In tho Seventeenth
Virginia Regiment and when tho shoos
of his comrndes gave out ho furnished
batches of leather from which Improvised
shoes were made. Returning here, he
resumed his business, after the war. He
became a deacon in tho Second Presby¬
terian Church, and was a member of
Andrew Jackson Lodge of Masons. He
Is survived by a widow and flvo chil¬
dren, one of whom, Mr. F. J. Paff, Is
now president of the Common Council.

Proti Louis Schehlmann.
(Bpeolal to Tim Times.Dispatch.)

LTNCHBURO, VA., April 8..Professor
Louis Schohlmann, director of the vocal
muelo department of the Randolph-Ma-
con Woman's Collego, died this evening
at his homo here, after an Illness of seve¬

ral months, Ho was born In Southern
Germany forty-eight yoars ago, nnd was

educated at Stuttgart. Soon after coming
to America ho became loador of tho Gor¬
man singing society of Cleveland, O,, and
resldad thoro for ton years. Seeking a

warmer climate, ho enmo to Lynchburg
twenty years ago.- As a leader of or¬

chestras and ohoruses, Professor Schehl¬
mann had few suporlors, and his com¬

positions woro known throughout this
country, and in Europe. Professor Schohl¬
mann Is survived by his wife, who was
Miss Ruth Harris, of Lynehburg.

Mrs, Eleanor Radcllffe.
(Special to The Tlmos-Illspntcb.)

PETERSBURG, VA., April 8..Mrs.
Eleanor Radcllffo, widow of the late W.
T. Radcllffe, died at the home of her son,
Mr. O, J, Radcllffo, near Matoacu, Mon¬
day, Mrs. Radcllffo was eighty-six years
of age, and for sevonty-four yoars had
been a consistent member of the Metho¬
dist Church, She leaves threo children:
Mr. W. G. Rndcllffo and Mrs, W. P.
Beaeley, of Petersburg, and Mrs.W, 3.
Stiles, of Manchester.

William H. Bowles,
(Spoetai to The Tlmns-Dispatoh.)

ROANOKE, VA·, April 8,.William H.
Bowles, a prominent "citizen and native
of Bedford county, dlod last night from
pneumonia, aged seventy-six "years, Ho
was a prominent farmer and business
man of Bedford and a gallant Confod¬
erate soldier. He is survived by his wife
¦"and throe children, all grown.

Julius A. Burgess.
(Bnoclitl to The Tluws.pispatcb.)

NORFOLK, VA. April 8..Julius A.
Burgess died last evening at 8:40 o'clock,
at the residence of his father, Mr, Ed¬
ward Burgess, Sr., No. 130 Bermuda
Street. The deceased was In the twenty-
third year of his age was a talented
young draughtsman, and was studying
architecture In the offlcoe of Messrs. Neff
& Thompson. He Is survived by hie
father and three brothers, Messrs. Pres¬
ton, William and Edward Burgess.

Lawrence Strlngfellpw,
(Speolal to The Times-Rlspatch,)

CUÍ/PHPER, VA·. April S.-Lawrenoe
Btrjngfellow died to-day at hi. country
home, near Culpepor, In the eighty-fourth

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myeolc ß candi¬

dato for TREASURE» of Henrloo
county, subject to the Democratic Pri¬
mary, and respectfully soholt the sup¬
port of the votor«"of tho oounty.

"WALTER J. TODD.

MONEY TO LOAN
110 and upwards loaned on Pianos

ind household furniture, on the
building and, loan association plan,
which makes the cost muoh less
than you pay elsewhere, and allow
you to pay It off In monthly pay¬
ments, running from one to twelve
months, Get others' rates, then
»eo us.

Tidewater Loin and Trust Co.
Suite 83-34. Third Floor,

Merchants' National Bank Building.
net East Main Street.

Take Elevator.

TOO LATE TO CLA8SIFY.

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS BARTEN.
DER- at onco; good position for right
man; reference« required. Address
SALOON, care this office, i

year of his ago. Mr. Strlngfollow was a

noted politician In this county forty, years
ago, and held offices of honor and trust.
Ho was for tho past several years oon·
flnod to tho house by severo sickness.

Nicholas Bowman.
(Snodili to Th« TluieK-Dlinntch,)

GLADESBOCJtO, VA., April S..Nichela»
Bowman, one of tho oldest resident« of
this place, Is dead. Mr. Bowman was a

son of tho late Samuel Bowman, who was
one of the first settlers of this part of
the country, over ono hundred years ago.

DEATHS.
MBNSING..Died, at 6:30 P. M., April ß,
1903, at her residence, No. 802 East Cary
Street, Mrs. MARY MENS1NG.
Funeral notlco later.
Baltimore (Md.) and T*alrport (Va.)

papers please copy.

POLLARD.Died, at 11:15 o'clock P. M.
"Wednesday, Aprjl 8,1903, at the residence
of Robert A'. Gary, No. 2700 East Frank¬
lin Street, THOMAS F. POLLARD.
Funeral from the rcsldenco FRIDAY

MORNING at 11 o'clock. No flowers.

URBAN..Died. Wednesday, April 8, 1903,
at 9:20 o'clock, at tho residence of her

Îarents, AVIS, the infant daughter of
ohn H. and Ella Urban.
Funeral notlco later.

THE ACADEMY
WILL BE SOLD

The Death of Dr. Deans Re¬
sults In Placing of Wind-

' sor on the Market.
Owing to the death of the Rev. Joseph

P. Deans, D. D., the well known mlnlstor
of Windsor, Va., the Windsor Academy,
of which ho was the head, will be sold,
possession to bo given at the and of the
present session.
The announcement is not unexpected, by

tho friends of the family. Mrs. Deans
docs not foel that she ought to carry the
responsibility of so largo a school, and
her only son, Mr. Parko P. Deans, well
known hore, has chosen another voca¬
tion.
Tho property Is admirably adapted for

HChool purposes. It consists of one large
school building, with recitation halls and
so on, and three large building«, con¬

taining dlnlng-hall, apartments for boy»
and girls, etc. Thero are soveral open
lots for playgrounds, vegetable garden and
other purposes. The averngu enrollment
ot pupils for. the last four sessions Is
ninety. Tho preeent session has proved
tho host In the history of tho acadamy.

THE GAME OF BALL
THIS AFTERNOON

Interest In tho game of hall at Broad-
Street Park this afternoon Between the
Richmond professional team and the nine
from Richmond College Is on tho Increase,
and the largest throng of the season
promises to turn out for the combat.
As has boen stated, there Is muoh rivalry
between the teams, nnd tho contest prom¬
ises to provo exciting.
Captain Staples, of the Collegians, will

put up pracflcnlly tho same aggregation
that faced the Phillies and the Ponnsyl«
vanla University clubs, whllo President
Donati will show a team whloh will be,
composed only of those men who have
been signed to play with Richmond this
year.
After hearing numbors of suggestions'

and many fly-by-night encomiums for his
aggregation, President Donati has deolded
that the Richmond team shall be known
In fandom as "Donatl's Dandles."

THE MARKSMANSHIP
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

(Hy ?·»?<???ß4 Pro««.)
PENSACOLA, FLA., April 8..World's

rooords are being smashed here with fro-
quenoy by the ships of the Atlantja
squadron. The Illinois lowered all re¬
cords for accuracy for th|rteen»lnoh guna
and to-day (Tie Iowa took the record with
slx-pounders. The vessel was firing guns
of this size In the Gulf this evening,
whon the' gunners flrefl thirty shots In
succession, each falling true at a range
of 1,700 yards. Throe gun crews partici¬
pated,

MORE STRIKES MAY
BE ORDERED SHORTLY

(Ii.v Associateli Pei««.) rt
BOBTON, MASS., April 8.-Not onljT

was the pos'tlon at the Lowell cotton
ml)J operatives and the strikers at Wpon·
sookot and Mandilo, ?. J. 'endorsed at
the session of the National Mule Spinners'
Association to-day, but preparatory steps
wore taken toward ordering strike« of.
eplnnere at other Now England pointa« I


